# Recovery Meetings - Telephone - Online

**Type:** Recovery Dharma: RD Liverpool, Merseyside, Liverpool. UK  
**Venue:** Online  
**Days:** Saturday  
**Time:** 7:00pm  
**Contact:**  
Email - [liverpool.dharma@gmail.com](mailto:liverpool.dharma@gmail.com)  
Website -  
[http://zoom.us/j/5583184669?pwd=QnBPc3FlUjlaSHBXeHEyUU12Ukw4QT09](http://zoom.us/j/5583184669?pwd=QnBPc3FlUjlaSHBXeHEyUU12Ukw4QT09)  
or [https://recoverydharma.org](https://recoverydharma.org)